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reaming of spending your vacation surrounded by water and water
sports? Steer your way straight to the
Mojave Desert. Sound crazy? It’s not, at
least not at NorthShore Resort, a Coast
Premier property on the western banks of
America’s fifth longest river, the Colorado.
One of six Colorado River Adventures
resorts that open their gates to Coast to
Coast members, NorthShore is an enticing
oasis on the California–Arizona border.
Not only does the Colorado River run
right past the resort, the deep blue waters
of Lake Mohave ripple just minutes away.
NorthShore Resort makes it easy to get
out on the water and have a good time
with its own boat launch, but first you’ll have to make the tough choice between boating, fishing, jetskiing, kayaking, tubing or plain old swimming.
A hundred and 20 full-hookup campsites welcome RVers at NorthShore Resort, and
some sit right on the river. You can wind down at the swimming pool and hot tub or
have fun on dry land at the recreation center, horseshoe pits and shuffleboard court. A
gated entrance and round-the-clock security make it easy to relax.
For the adventurous, hundreds of
secluded sandy beaches line the shores of
the Colorado River and Lake Mohave. In
loCAtioN: Needles, California
the summer, boaters seek out their own
resort tYpe: Coast Premier
private spots for swimming, picnicking
seAsoN: Year-round
and fishing. Just a short drive away in
WeBsite: coloradoriveradventures.com
Laughlin, Nevada, you can try your luck
GooD sAM rAtiNG: 8/8/7
at casino gaming or take in a big-name act.

Reservations: CoastResorts.com

On the waterfront along
the Colorado River
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